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ABOTT F15, F17, D114, D116, D117, D119, D128
ABELL D120, D129
ABELS D107, D108, D110, D114, D117, D118, D123
ACOSTA N99
ADAMS C95, F9, F15
AGUERRA 75
AGUILAR C95, C96
AGUINIRE D117, D125, D128, N95
ALEDEN F21
ALEXANDER F21, N95
ALFORD F15
ALLBRIGHT C82
ALLEN F9, F11, F12, F14
ALLEY D114, D116, D120
ALLISON D105, D123, D126, D127, F10, F16, F21, F23, N104, N112
ALLYN D103
ALSING F13
ALTAMIRANO D123
ALVAREZ C96
AMANN D126
AMBROSE F21
AMES 75, D123
ANDERSON C82, D105, D117, D119, D121, D125, F9, F13, N109
ANTES N106
ANTONIO C62, C70
ANTUNEZ N108
APPLEBEE N97
AREY F17
ARGUELLA D108
ARGUELLO D117, D123, D127, D129, F17, N93
ARMSTRONG F24
ARNOLD D105, D110, D113, D116, D119, D123, D124, D129, F9, N94
ASHER D126
ATONERO C89
AUSTIN D126
AVERY D103
AVILAS 109
AXMAN F22

BEATY F10
BECK D114
BEER F19
BEERS F17
BEESON F11
BEGALE F12, N93
BEGAR F18
BEGOLE D109
BEISEL D129
BELL D122
BEND F22
BENJAMIN F11
BENNELL F16, N93
BENSLEY D117, D130
BENTON F23, N112
BENTZEL D109
BENTZELL D123
BIRD F22
BIRDSALL D119, F10, N103
BIRDSELL F13
BISHOP F24
BLACK D120, D123
BLACKMAN D120
BLADER F22
BLADES F16
BLASHFIELD N109
BLOCHMAN F10
BLODGETTE N103
BLUWALT F18
BLYTHE F19, F22
BOSART 75, F22
BOHART D123
BOLLEN F18
BOLINGER D106, D123, D127
BONNELL D123
BOONE F12, F23, F24
<p>| Name       | Page Numbers | Name       | Page Numbers | Name       | Page Numbers | Name       | Page Numbers | Name       | Page Numbers |
|------------|--------------|------------|--------------|------------|--------------|------------|--------------|------------|--------------|--------------|
| COE        | D113         | COGER      | D118         | COFFEE     | F9           | COHEN      | F15, F16, F21 | COHN       | D110, D128   |
| COLE       | D118, F11, F12, F16 | COLEMAN    | 76           | COLEIRCH   | F18          | COLLIER    | F13, N97     | COLLINS    | D118         |
| COLEOUGH   | F16          | COLT       | C90          | CONATY     | 111          | CONNAUGHY | F19          | CONDO      | C90          |
| CONKLIN    | N96          | CONNEL     | D109         | CONNORS    | D130, N102   | CONRAD     | F20          | CONTRERAS  | C67          |
| D105       | N109         | COOK       | N97          | COOL       | N96, N97     | COOLEY     | N97          | COOMBS     | F21          |
| C00N       | F24          | COOPER     | D105, D126, N109 | C0PELEY    | F19          | CORBET     | D118, D123, D124 | CORBETT   | N102         |
| COREB       | F19          | CORBITT    | N102         | CORDER     | D130         | CORNELL    | N104         | COR0LIS    | D118         |
| COTA       | C82, C89, F16 | COTRA      | C93          | COTTER     | F22          | COTTON     | D118         | COUTS      | 75, D110, N114 |
| COTRA      | C93          | COTTER     | F22          | COTTON     | D118         | COUTS      | 75, D110, N114 | COVARABIAS | 75          |
| COWICK      | F18          | COWLES     | D109, D112, D124, D125, F15, N99 | COX        | D118, D123, F12, F15, F17, F22, F24 | COYNE      | N93, N113     | CRANDALL   | D124, D126   |
| CRAW        | D118, D124, D126 | CREEBEE    | F15          | CROMBIE    | N102, N103   | CROHN      | N97, N101, N103, N112, N114 | CRONAGY    | N97, N101, N103, N112, N114 |
| CROSBY      | F21          | CROSSWELL  | D108         | CROSTHWAITE | D110        | DeCLOIS    | D24          | DEE         | N107         |
| DeBLOIS     | D24          | DeBOHN     | D118         | DeCKER     | F19          | DeRest     | F24          | DELANEY    | N106         |
| DEFTI S     | F24          | DELANYES   | N120         | DELANYES   | N120         | DemoNDS    | C90          | EDSON      | D110, D112   |
| D24, D27, D129 | DEWEARS   | F11, F12, F19 | Egan        | N112        | EICHAR     | N103, N111   | ELDIDGE    | D116, F13    |
| DEWELL      | D113         | ELLIOTT    | D113, D117, D125, F12, F14 | ELLIS      | D118, F14    | ELLSWORTH  | F21          | ELSE       | F20          |
| DEWING      | D103         | ELSE       | F20          | DOAN        | F10          | ELWARY     | F12          | DOG       | N105         |
| DODGE       | D105, D107, D110, N93, N94, N97, N98, N102, N107, N110, N112, N113, N114 | DODSON     | D105, D128, F13, F14, N109 | Doherty    | D111, D124, N108 | DONALSON  | F16          |
| DORLAND     | D118         | DOUGHERTY  | D107, D110, D113 | DOYLE      | 75, D110, D130, F19 | DOSTULORIS | F12          | DUFFY      | F11, F21     |
| DOUGHERTY   | D107, D110, D113 | DOUGHERTY  | D107, D110, D113 | DOUGHERTY  | D107, D110, D113 | DUNHAM     | D118         | DUNHAM     | D104, D110, D118, D128 |
| DUNHAM     | D118         | DUNHAM     | D104, D110, D118, D128 | DUNHAM     | D118         | DUNHAM     | D110, D118, D128 |
| DUNNELLS   | D118         | DUNNELLS   | D106, D117, D121 | DUNNELLES  | D118         | DUPREZ     | D118, D125   | DURKEE     | D110         |
| DURR        | D125         | DUTCH      | C67          | DWINELLE   | D106         | EASTLAND   | D105, D106   | EASTMAN    | N101         |
| EASTMAN    | N101         | ECKLES     | D122         | EDMONDS    | C90          | EDSON      | D110, D112   | EDSON      | D110, D112   |
| ELLSWORTH  | F21          | ELSE       | F20          | EGAN       | N112         | EICHAR     | N103, N111   | ELDIDGE    | D116, F13    |
| ELLSWORTH  | F21          | ELSE       | F20          | EGAN       | N112         | EICHAR     | N103, N111   | ELDIDGE    | D116, F13    |
| ELLSWORTH  | F21          | ELSE       | F20          | EGAN       | N112         | EICHAR     | N103, N111   | ELDIDGE    | D116, F13    |
| ELLSWORTH  | F21          | ELSE       | F20          | EGAN       | N112         | EICHAR     | N103, N111   | ELDIDGE    | D116, F13    |
| ELLSWORTH  | F21          | ELSE       | F20          | EGAN       | N112         | EICHAR     | N103, N111   | ELDIDGE    | D116, F13    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDougall F15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougal F14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden F15, F22, N112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland N107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarney 73, 75, 109, 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee D121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHenry D105, N100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntire C81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintosh D105, D114, D130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F17, F22, N95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclean D114, D121, D127, F12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar F16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie D117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKey D124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinsler D124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckimstry 76, C78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClintock D127, N109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin C67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclean F23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElliam D114, D118, D123, D127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMarron F18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMechan D106, D107, D115, D116, D127, D128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan F2C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMulhen D105, D114, D121, D127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally D109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNiff D123, D127, D128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClung C95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliam D110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nafla F23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash D106, D113, D115, D116, D119, D121, D122, D127, D129, D130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nation M109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meale F20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neason C89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff N102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson D127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesmith D112, D116, D119, D124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury D125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsure F21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols 75, D118, D121, N106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson F9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihill N113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon N96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noell D115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan F19, F24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris D104, D106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North D114, D121, D127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield 1101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northrop F21, N94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottage D115, F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoYES F12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nudd D116, D116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent F15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutchart N95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakmore F19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ober M112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'crian F19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochado C89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'connell F14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'connor F21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'day F18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'dermat D114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'dernatt D124, D127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'donnell D107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'donnell D119, F15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'grange F13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden D112, D115, D121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'keiley D106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'leary D109, D124, D127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olds D115, D121, D127, N111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver D114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver D103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead D103, D106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivera D127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'mally F9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'meal F9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'meil F13, F17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcurrith N112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon C90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrerd D12C, D121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormsby N97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornsby F16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orosce N99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr C78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottez C82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne D115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osgood N114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossuna F17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'sullivan F9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overbough F11, F20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovepend F9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overmean F23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page F24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer F14, F16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancost N114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore N94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee D126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardeeas N105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parfish F20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker D122, F9, F11, F20, F22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson N111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell F13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons 76, 110, D103, D111, D116, D121, D122, D127, F20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascoe D129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick D103, D112, D125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson F18, F23, F24, N107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton N100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauly D106, D122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson D107, D122, F16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease D116, F20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peat F9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck F14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro C74, C82, C98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedroena D128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedrovina D106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelligrin F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peltret F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton 75, D115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penquite F23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemtance F13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralta F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perin D122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins D106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin D124, D127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry F18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persimms F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesey F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters C67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petra C62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettay N113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettijon F11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps D128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips D120, F12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickford 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pico D122, D128, F18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce D103, D110, D111, D128, D130, F22, N110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierren F15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piley N106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkham F24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinney D106, D115, D122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picche D122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper F22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman D116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman D115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placo C67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt D126, D128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polhemus D124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portero F10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PORTER D103, D115, F9, F17, F15, F17, N95, N97, N101, N103, N110, N111
POSON F11
POSSON N104
POTTER D124, D125, D127, D128
POWELL D113, F9
PRAGER D111
PRESSLY D113
PRICE F10, F11, F16
PURITY F11
QUACKENBUSH D115, D122
QUAYLE F24
QUINTERO 110
QUITENAS C95

RACAS C95
RACINE D115, G71
RADLEY G75
RAFFETI F18
RAFFI G75, N107
RAGAN G72, G73
RAGSDALE G71
RAHAN C96
RAINBOW G75
RAISCH D128, D129
RAMEREZ G77
RAMERIZ G77
RAMIREZ G77
RAMON C91, F10
RAMOS G71, G79
RANDALL G71, G72
RANDOLPH G79, N107
RANKIN D119, F11, G71, G75
RANNEY G73
RAP F11
RAPP D108, D115
RASNER G77
RATZEBURG F24
RAULEY D114
RAUSERN G74
RBCSON G76
RAY F12
RAZITO N101
REA G78
REAMES G79
REAVES G79
RECHE G73, N96
RECHO G77
RECKORNOR F14
REDDEING G74
REDEMOND G76
REDMAN D115, D128, F10, G76
REDMONDO G76
REECE F16, F18, F19, F21, F22, F23, F24
REED D103, D104, D106, D107, D122, D128, F20, F21, G71, G75, G76, G78, G79
REEDEN F23
REEDER F19, G73
REEDS G72
REES G73
REETZKE G74
REGAN G77
REGESTER G79
REHMOLDT G72
REID G77
REIDER G78
REIDY G79, N107
REINBECK G79
REINER D128
REINHOLD G73
REINIER D121
RELA Y D120
REMIR D108, F9
REMONDING F20, N94
REMONDIO G75
RENNIE F12, G72
RENSCH G77
RESTARICK N110
RETMOR G72
REYES G75
REYMOLDS D125, D130, F24, G71, G72, G73, G74, G78, N95
REY R G71
RHINE G78
RHODES G77
RHODES F11
RIAS G71, G77
RICE F15, F16, F21, G72, G73, G74, G76, G77, G78, G79
RICK F12
RICHARD D106
RICHARDS D115, D120, D121, D122, D128, G71, G72, G79
RICHARDSON G71, G72, G73, G74, N95
RICHE G73
RICHEY G71
RICHER D115
RICHTER D115, D122, D128, G73
RICK G75
RICKARD D128
RICKE F15
RICKER D20
RICKEY F13, F14, G75
RICKWOOD F10, G72
RIDDLE G78
RIDER G74
RIDGE G74
RIDGELEY N114
RILLEY F10, G72
RIESE G73
RIGHETTI G77
RILEY D128, F12, F21, G73, G76
RIMEDOLLER G74
RINEY G76
RIO G71, G78, G79
RIPLEY G77
RISDOM F9, F10, F11, F12
RISDON F13, F15, F16, F17, F18, F19, F20, F21, F22, F23, F24
RISING G78
RIVARA G71
RIVERA G71, G78
RCARK G77
RBCARDS G72
ROBERTS D106, D109, D115, D126, D127, D128, F14, F22, F24, G71, G73, G78, G79
ROBINSON C90, D11C, D124, F13, F15, G73, G74, G75, G76, G77, G78, G79
ROBOT F16
ROBY G76
ROCKWOOD F16, G79
RDRIGUEZ C90, F10, G76, G78
ROGENSEBUGER G75
ROGERS S8, G76, G71, G72, G76, G77, N98
ROHN F11
ROLANDER F23
RCLFE G71
RCLLLINS F16, G74
ROMAN D130
ROMERE G73
ROMERO G74, G76, G77
ROMEREZ G75
ROMINEZ G73
ROMO G79
RONBIDUS G76
SISSONS G81
SITES F9, G81
SIVAS G84
SIZER G82
SKINNER D107, D122, D128, D130, G80
SLADE F16, F17, G81
SLOAN D116, G80
SLOANE 76
SMIDBERG D116
SMIDTH CB9
SMAILEY D122
SMITH 75, C67, G81
SMITH 75, C67, D111, D112, D114, D117, D119, D124, D125, D127, D128, D129, F11, F15, G79, G80, G81, G82, G84
SNIDER F10, F23
SNIFFINS F22
SNORE G81
SNYDER D116, D122, D128, F12, F13
SOLADO C91
SOLGADO G80
SOLOMON D118, D128, D130, F13, G82, N99
SOLONION D121, D122
SOTO G83
SOYBERT F9
SPANGLER D107, D128
SPAULDING G81
SPEAR D128, F12
SPEAR D128, F12
SPECKENS D122
SPECKER G83
SPENCER D103, D107, F11, F13, F20, F22
SPIEGEL F20
SPRATT G82
SPRIGGS F23
STAFFORD D122, D126, G81
STAHL G81
STAMBUK F17
STARKEN G84
STARKLEY G84
STARR D107, D114, G83
STEADMAN F12
STEARN S81, N95
STEBBINS G83
STEDMAN N103
STEERLE D113, D116, D129, F11
STEINER D129
STEINMAN D129
STENT F9
STEPHENS N102
STERLING G83
STERN N104
STEVENS D116, F19, G81, G82, N111
STEVENSON F11
STEWARD G79
STEWARD 110, D107, D109, D116, D118, D129, F10, F12, F13
STOCKES G82
STOCKTON C90, F10, F11, F12, F13, F14, F15, F16, F17
STOKE S80
STONE C82, D116, D122, D128, D130, F18, F21, F22, G79, G81, G82, G84, N98
STONES G79
STOREY N110
STORM D129, G82
STOTTUGE F12
STOUT F10
STOW D107, D124, F9
STOWE N94
STRACHEN F12
STRADER G84
STRAHMM F22
STRATTON N113
STRIPLIN F16, G81
STRONG N106
STRUDDER G84
STUART D104, F13
STUBBS 37, F21
STURGIS G84
STUTT F10
SUBBLETT D127
SUBLETTE D107
SULLIVAN D110, D126, G82
SUMMERS G81, N100, N101
SUMMERVILLE D110
SUPLING D116
SUNIER G80
SUPLEE D114
SUSNA F17
SUTHERLAND D116
SUTTON F9, G81
SWAN D106, D116, D119, F10, G84
SWAIN D106, D107, D116
SWAIN G83, N94
SWAING G84
SWIFT G82
SWOPE G81
SY W G80
SYETTER F12
SYRNET G83
TABOR F11
TAGGART D107, D116, D118, D122, D123, D129
TALLEY F14
TALLMAN F10
TANNAHILL F12
TANNER C81
TARENELL F20
TARWELL F17
TASKER D114
TAYLOR D106, D116, F14, F16, F20
TEAGAN F12
TEBBUTTS D129
THATCHER F20
THELEN D129
THOMAN N94
THOMAS D107, F17
THOMPSON D116, D129, D130, F24
THOMSON F16
THORN D108
THORNE D108, F17
TIBARDO C82
TIBBETTS 75, F22
TIBEREND 73, 74, 75
TIFANY D107, D116
TIGHE D112
TITUS F24
TOBIAS F16
TODD D129, F17, N93
TODMAN D114, D116
TOLMAN N113
TOMAS F17
TOMLIN F15
TOWER N108, N109
TOWLE F19
TRACY D112, D116, D117, D120, D121, D122, F15, F17
TRASK D130
TREANOR D108, D114, D121, D124, F14
TREAT D108, D117, D122, D123, D127
TRESEHILL F19
TRIBOLET D110, D116
TRIMBACK F17
TRIMMER C89
TRIPP F13, F20, F22
TRUMAN D111, D113, D116, D129
TRUMP D110, D107, D116
TRUSSELL F24
TUCKER F15, F22, F23
TUGLESANG F14
TUMER F9
TURLYE 110
TURNER D107, D116, F9, F14, F15
TUTTLE F18
TWEED D130, N99
TYLER F18
TYSON D103, D114, D118, D119, F23, F24
UBACH 74, 111, N99, N102, N108, N114
URQUHART F16
UTT D106
VALCOMB D103
VALDEZ C96
VALENTE D113, D114, D120, D122, D126, D129, F21
VALLE F21
VAN F23
VAN ARUM R105
VAN CLAIN F19
VAN FLEET D123
VAN HOOVER F12
VAN LENEN D129
VAN RHODEN F18
VAN VALIN R105
VANCE R105
VANELAIN F17
VANGAMAN F12
VARNEY N97, R105
VARNI N104
VASCOIRCK F24
VASQUEZ F12
VAWTER F11
VEIJA C77
VELASCO C89
VENEGAS C95
VENTURA C89
VERLAGUE N107
VERLAGUE D107, D110, F16, N103
VETASCO C90
VETASCO C91
VETTER C81
VIERRA F12
VINCENT 38, D105, D106, D107, F21
VISCHE R107
VISKEL R105
VOGES F12
VOLLERS D106, D108, D116, F11
VOORHIES R105
VOS F22
VREELAND R105
WADHAM D115
WADHAM F18
WADHSON F11
WAGNER N113
WAKEFIELD 38, D129
WALKER D104, D106, D116, D122, D123, D129, R103
WALLACE 76, D107, D116, D117, D123, D129, F12, F13, R104
WALLACH D105, D106, D108, D114, D115, D116
WALLING R104
WALSH N100
WALT F23
WARBURTON D117
WARD D103, F10, F14, N101
WARE 75, D124
WARNER N101
WARTHOCK C82, N107
WARREN D112, F12, N93
WASS D116
WASSON D117
WATKIN F20
WATKINS F13
WATSON F24, R104
WATT R104
WATTSON F9
WAYLAND R104
WEAST R104
WEBB D110, D117, D118, F22, N108
WEBER D108, D123
WEBSTER N106, R103
WEDDE L113
WEED D107, D117, D125, D129, F17, F21
WEEKS F12, N110
WEIGHT F24
WELD D117
WELDON D117
WELLS D108, R104
WENTWORTH D125, F17, N100
WENZEL D116
WESCOTT D104, D117, N93, N95, N117
WESSELL F21
WEST C67, D105, D121, D122, D123, R104
WESTCOTT D107
WESTGATE 38
WESTON F12
WETHERN D120
WETHERBY 75
WETMORE D106, D107, D108, D110, D111, D115, D117, D123, D129
WALEY D108, D117, D129, F16, F17, N102, N111
WHEELER D104, D111, D123, D129
WHEELOCK R103
WHESTPHALL D123
WHIPPLE F11, N103
WHITCOMB D106, D107, D108, D123
WHITE D117, F11, F19, N114, R104
WHITEMAN D124
WHITLAW F22
WHITLEY R103
WHITMORE D108, D116
WHITNEY D105, D123, D129, F15, N114, R103
WHITSON F12, F20
WIGHT TAKER D120, R103
WHITTLE D108
WIBIRAL R104
WIGGINS F23
WILBUR D103, F12, F23, N108
WILCOX F13, F14, F18
WILCOXEN $103
WILEY N108
WILKEN R103
WILKINSON F22, R103
WILLETTE D109
WILLEY R104
WILLIAMS C97, D117, F19, N100, R103, R104
WILLIAMSON F12
WILLIE F9
WILLISON F14
WILLOW F18, F21
WILLS F21, F22
APPENDIX II

ONE NAME

ACAPELO C95
ACISCOLA C61
ACLINO C63
ADACA C65
ADELAIDE C74, C75
ADELIA C75
AGIPITO C84
AGRIPITA C71
ALAC C94
ALANASIO C96
ALANO C70
ALAPAZ C88
ALBERTA C70
ALBERTO C63
ALCARIA C61, C62
ALEC C94
ALEJANDRO C91, C92
ALESINO C71
ALFERES C80
ALFREDO C85
ALIANO C97
ALIFACIA C74
ALIFONSIO C71
ALEGORIO C76
ALONZO C62
ALVARADO C92
AMBROSIA C68, C71, C74
AMBROSIO C87
AMEDAS C74
AMIMUMA C91
ANASTORIA C61, C86, C88
ANASTACIO C69, C73
ANATRA C66
ANDREA C75, C79, C93
ANDRES C61, C71, C72,
C73, C74, C75, C80,
C84, C86, C88, C97
ANDREASA C75, C98
ANDREW F13
ANECLATE C6B, C71, C74
ANENASAL C92
ANGEL C77, C85
YERKES D108
YOLINGER F19
YORBA 75
YOUNG R105
YOUNGTOWN R105
YEARGAIN D117, D121, D122
YANKEE D109
YARRETT F12
YATES R104, R105
YAUNKE R105
YATES D117, D121, D122
S.T.R.R. CO. D109,
D111, D114, D115, D116
S.T.R. WAY CO. D110,
D111, D113, D114, D115,
D116, D117, D118, D122
TRANSCONTINENTAL R.R. CO.
D110, D115
WILLIAMS & CO. 76

APPENDIX I

MISCELLANEOUS

BANK OF SAN DIEGO D103,
D126, D129
CITY OF SAN DIEGO D109,
D110, D118, D120, D123,
D124, D130
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO D118,
D119, D122, D123, D130
EASTERN SCHOOL DISTRICT
D120
LA JOLLA HORTICULTURAL &
LICK CO. D124
METHODIST E. CHURCH SOUTH
D126
PACIFIC MAIL SS. CO.
D106
SAN DIEGO C88
SAN DIEGO GAS CO. D120
SAN DIEGO AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION D115
SAN DIEGO LODGE 153 IOOF
D109
SAN DIEGUIITO RECLAMATION
D120
S.F. R'WAY CO. D108,
D109, D110
SISTER OF ST. DOMINIC
D110
S. TRANSCONTINENTAL R.R.
CO. D116
SOUTHERN TRANSCONTINENTAL
R.R. D110, D112, D115,
D117, D118, D119, D120,
D121, D122
ANISETA C68
ANISTACIO C68
ANITA C81, C83
ANNE MARIA C77
ANOWARKA C63
ANRODO C83
ANSELMA C63
ANSELMO C92
AIJTONIA C65, C66, C73
ANTONIO C61, C62, C64, C65, C66, C68, C69, C71, C72, C73, C76, C77, C78, C79, C80, C83, C86, C88, C89, C95, C96, C98
ARAVACO C92
ARCADIUS C99
ARMIJIO C81
ASECULOS C74
ASCENCION C69, C72, C94
ASSADINO C63
AUSTIN C79
AUGUSTINE C82, C83, C93, C97
AUGUSTUS C98
AVELO C68
AYA C92
BACUNDO C75
BARBARA C61
BARNABE C87
BARTOLO C87, C90
BAUPTISTA C81
BAUTISTE C87, C83, C88
BEJAGA C77
BENEDICTA C80, C83
BERDINA C62
BERNARDO C62, C66, C76
BERNARDINO C76
BERNARDO C77
BONIFACIO C87
BONITA C99
BRUNA C87
BRUNO C66
CABASEO C63
CABSONA C100
CAJALAS C91
CALANA C81
CALAPSO C92
CALESIO C81
CALISTE C78
CALISTRA C64
CALISTRO C85
CAMELEON C95
CAMILO C76
CANDARLARIA C74
CANDERALIA C74, C80, C81, C82
CANDILAJA C94
CAPISTRAÑO C70, C91
CAPITANITA C94
CARATRES C64
CARILDO C68
CARINA C63
CARLOS C65
CARLUU C62
CARMEN C74, C75
CAROLA C63
CAROLINA C79
CAROVOSTA C64
CARRILLO C82
CARRISSADA C62
CASHEL C94
CASMACH C91
CASSIMIRO C62
CASTIGA C91
CATALINA C63, C74, C80, C82, C87, C96, C97
CATELANO C80
CATASON C93
CATAWINE C94
CATCHON C92
CAYATANO C96
CECILIA C66, C75, C86
CELESTINO C70
CERTINA C72
CHACULA C63
CHALCO C94
CHASINO C63
CHATO C77
CHEPUC C93
CHICATITIA C83
CHICATO C85
CHICO C69, C77
CHICON C63
CHICOTA C78
CHIHUAMO C63
CHIMALOS C92
CHINO C67, C75
CHIPALO C94
CHIPSAC C98
CHONA C62, C98
CHONO C92
CHRISTIANO C93
CHRISTINA C77, C85
CHUHUARA C78
CHURO C74
CILICOMO C88
CINCONA C99
CINQUENIO C95
CIPRIANO C96
CLANDENA C75
CLAVER C80
COCHILLO C63
COCHITA C91
COMOIRO C94
COJONES C100
COLASIO C79
COLASTRO C97
COLIKA C91
COLIN C92
COLINSIO C94
COLOUAC C94
COLOPAN C93
COMOTISTO C79
CONCEPCION C62, C63, C71, C79, C80, C88
CONCEPCIONA C96
CONRAD C91
CONRADO C71, C76
CONTILO C81
CONTILO C80
CORA C75
CORANDO C70
CORDIATA C91
CORNELIA C94
CORNELIUS C79
CORROSIA C95
CORSIA C62
CORTEZ C62
COSILTA C73
COBEL C92
COMSE C69, C100
COSPON C97
COTTON C94
COHUILLA C63
CRESSANTA C61
CRESSELIO C65
CRESSinta C78
CRESSENTO C79
CRESSILDA C69, C70
CRETEA C64
CRISTOVAL C77
CUAPSIL C91
DAMAS C74, C78
DANIEL C99
DAVIS C90
DELVIERTO C61, C80
DIEGO C64, C65, C67, C69, C72,
C80, C84, C85
C87, C89, C96
DOLORES C63, C64, C65, C66, C68,
C71, C75, C77, C79, C80, C84, C99
DOMICITA C64
DOMINGA C61, C72, C85
DOMINGO C66, C84, C87, C88
DORETEA C80
DOWNEY C99
DUCRSRADIO C64
ECHENA C87
EDNA C86
ELENOR C85
ELKROC C92
ENCARNACION C69
ENOVERIA C61
ENRIQUEZ C62, C70, C81
ENRIQUEZ C65
EROSOU C81
ESCALIO C79
ESCUCIO C69
ESPERANZA C77, C81, C93
ESPEDITA C85
ESPLAT C93
ESEPPOA C77
ESTACIA C61
ESTEFENA C71, C85, C87, C98, C99,
C100
ESTEVAN C64, C70, C80, C81
EULALIA C99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCLO C61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCUS C63, C64, C72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGUERITA C65, C70, C75, C76, C79, C85, C86, C92, C97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA C62, C63, C64, C66, C68, C69, C70, C71, C72, C73, C74, C75, C76, C77, C78, C79, C80, C81, C82, C83, C84, C85, C86, C87, C88, C89, C90, C91, C92, C93, C94, C95, C96, C97, C98, C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIANA C61, C62, C63, C64, C65, C66, C67, C68, C69, C70, C71, C72, C73, C74, C75, C76, C77, C78, C79, C80, C81, C82, C83, C84, C85, C86, C87, C88, C89, C90, C91, C92, C93, C94, C95, C96, C97, C98, C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINO C72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIO C62, C66, C68, C70, C71, C72, C73, C74, C75, C76, C77, C78, C79, C80, C81, C82, C83, C84, C85, C86, C87, C88, C89, C90, C91, C92, C93, C94, C95, C96, C97, C98, C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIQUITA CBI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIQUILLO C72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARESELKA C63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTA C63, C69, C71, C76, C82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN C64, C72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINA C71, C79, C85, C96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINO C71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATA C84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATEO C69, C78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATILDA C69, C77, C97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTACH C70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTASIO C70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTIA C72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTION C66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTSEA C74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELANA C73, C88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENANA C73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCEDES C74, C76, C86, C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESIMO C73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METAL C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRAMIO C96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METREGA C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGUEL C72, C73, C80, C87, C91, C96, C98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGUELA C74, C78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIQUIMA C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITACUEDO C92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODESTE C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLIANA C87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORO C83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOMOT C97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACAYA C64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACINO C68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHIL C87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARCISIS C65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARIVACO C92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSARIA C66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECLELCIA C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEGIMIO C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEIVES C64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS C93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOLA C69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOLAS C67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOLASA C69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIEVES C79, C86, C89, C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINA C82, C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIA C92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGAN C86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORISIA C79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTEZ C61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PABLO C64, C65, C85, C91, C99, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACHITA C77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFICO C84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADRO C98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALENCIA C62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALEPLET C92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALLATILA C80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALONIO C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALONO C74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALORMA C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANARAGA C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANCHE C92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANTIN C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASQUAL C68, C74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASQUALA C69, C70, C79, C84, C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSIONA C68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA C65, C69, C70, C81, C90, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIO C72, C79, C88, C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULITO C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECHILLA C75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECHITA C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDRO C61, C67, C68, C72, C75, C84, C87, C89, C94, C97, C99, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDROREN C78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELEGIRINO C62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELONA C88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELONO C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENAGOT C97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENARIO C93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERMIE C98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETETA C72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEITO C86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETRA C62, C63, C66, C68, C70, C71, C72, C73, C77, C78, C79, C80, C84, C88, C91, C99, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEWTERSON C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICO C61, C71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDAD C80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIGEON C93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINO C93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO C70, C87, C95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLINARIO C97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLONIO C74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORICANO C96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTASIA C86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTES C77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISCA C74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTO C97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRUDENCIA C66, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCNET C93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTA C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFAEL C74, C75, C77, C79, C87, C93, C98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFAELA C69, C87, C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMON C66, C68, C69, C72, C73, C75, C80, C83, C84, C88, C91, C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMONA C61, C64, C96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMUNDO C83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUGIA C65, C68, C69, C71, C72, C79, C81, C84, C86, C87, C89, C96, C99, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGIA C80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMIJO C63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITA C64, C70, C74, C79, C81, C82, C87, C88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCENICO C70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHE C73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCINDA C68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODICINDA C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMALDA C61, C84, C86, C88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMERIA C78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMIJIO C86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMUALDO C76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSA C66, C68, C70, C76, C77, C81, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSARIA C61, C77, C81, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSARIO C80, C86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSPOLO C70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUFINA C69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUFINO C61, C66, C85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRAMENTO C99, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACORA C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALADONIA C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALEDONIO C74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALMASTRO C64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVADOR C61, C69, C72, C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVADORA C63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL C85, C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHEZ C63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTORSIM C95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTOS C99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARARACO C65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBASTIAN C71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEFERANIA C68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEFERENA C70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEFERINA C92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMHUAC C95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERAFINA C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENA C82, C83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEREMANA C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON C64, C92, C94, C96, C99, C100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINON C80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPSIP C94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIVOLO C76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLEDAD C63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOLOMENA C99
SONONO C88
SORIACA C67
SORRIACO C84
SOVISTEANO C96
SOVISTIANO C78, C84
SPORMANA C74
SUSANA C80, C84, C89, C95
SUSANNA C65
SYLVESTRA C62
SYLVESTRE C71, C73, C75, C80
TAMARICO C71
TECLA C87, C88
TEDADO C68
TERESA C61, C65, C79, C90, C92
TETE C99
THEODORA C88
TIBURSEA C71
TIMMO C94
TIPNICO C94
TOMAS C61, C62, C63, C66, C68, C76, C78, C79, C82, C85, C87
TOMASA C63, C65, C94, C97
TOMASIA C64
TOMLIN F16
TRACHAY C93
TRINIDAD C69, C74, C80, C99
TRUXILLO C84
TULA C99
UNICIO C84
URSULA C81
VALECIDA C66
VALEDANAS C73
VALENCIA C75
VALENTINA C66, C96
VALENTINE C69
VALENTINO C65, C92
VALLERIA C64
VASADORA C68
VASALIA C95
VATISEO C71
VENACIA C76
VENANA C64
VENANCO C64
VENETA C80
VENITO C91
VENTURA C83
VENTURO C93
VERAC C76
VERSILA C80
VICENTA C93
VICENTE C69, C75, C78, C98
VICTORIA C64, C65, YSIDORA C61, C64, C70, C99
YANAC C96
YGATRA C96
YANACIO C72, C73, C79, C84, C85, C88, C98
YLANO C70, C73, C76, C77, C83, C85, C87, C98
YOQUEMIT C94
YSABEL C61, C68, C71, C77, C83, C91, C93, C97, C100
YSIDORA C61, C64, C70, C99
YSIDRO C61, C71, C70, C76, C79, C99 C84, C86

ZACARIAH C98

The love
in your heart
wasn't put there
to stay,

Love isn't love
until you
give it
away.
Mrs. G. P. Lamb
2648 Hartford Street
San Diego, Ca. 92110